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ABSTRACT: The range of environments that host acid brines has not been fully described. Salar Gorbea and Salar
Ignorado are two salars in the Andes Mountains of northeastern Chile with surface and groundwater pH as low as 1.8
and salinity as high as 290% total dissolved solids (TDS). These salars are surrounded by active volcanoes and are
hosted by volcaniclastic sediments. Volcanogenic groundwaters are low-temperature brines that range from extremely
acid to neutral. These groundwaters are the source of waters fed upward into small pools of surface waters scattered
throughout the salars. The extreme water chemistry in this arid setting leads to precipitation of an unusual assemblage
of chemical sediments, including gypsum and other Ca and Mg sulfates, alunite, jarosite, halite, hematite, kaolinite,
and native sulfur. Winds sculpt the salar surface, forming blowouts and large ripples and dunes. In particular, large
gravel devils, as well as other wind phenomena, rework both volcaniclastic grains and chemical sediments, including
gypsum crystals up to 27 cm long. Extremes in temperature cause freezing and thawing and result in cracks and
buckled and puffed polygons. Microbial mats are associated with both the lowest- and highest-pH surface waters.
Early diagenesis in the top few centimeters of sediment forms displacive crystals, cements, and concretions. The
combination of volcanogenic setting with the extreme conditions of high elevation, high solar radiation, intense aridity,
strong winds, high salinity, and low pH makes these among the most extreme surface environments on Earth. This
paper provides a comprehensive documentation of the sedimentary processes and products of these rare acid salars
for the first time. In addition, this study compares and contrasts salars Gorbea and Ignorado to acid saline lakes
elsewhere in the world. These Chilean settings, with their acid-brine sedimentary and diagenetic minerals, strong
winds, and volcanic terrain, may serve as previously undescribed terrestrial analogs for some martian and some
terrestrial sedimentary systems.

INTRODUCTION

Hundreds of salars (i.e., saline pans) exist in the dry regions of the

Atacama Desert and the Altiplano of west-central South America. The

great majority of these salars have neutral to alkaline brines. Risacher et al.

(2002) studied the water chemistry of 84 salars in Chile and Bolivia and

found only two that are acid: Salar Gorbea and Salar Ignorado (Figs. 1, 2).

Some water chemistry, some mineral identifications, and geochemical

modeling have been described for these two salars (Risacher et al. 1999,

2002). Risacher et al. (2002) reported Na–Mg–Cl–SO4 brines with variable

Ca, K, Al, and B, pH ranging from 1.3 to 7.2, and up to 297% total

dissolved solids (TDS; compare to ~ 35% TDS for seawater).

Geochemical modeling of water chemistry and identification of some

minerals predicted the complete mineral suite and were used to interpret

aqueous geochemical processes (Risacher et al. 2002, 2003). Local

hydrothermal alteration and high regional sulfur content have been called

upon to explain the origin of the acid brines (Cornejo 1987; Risacher et al.

2002, 2003; Karmanocky and Benison 2016). However, comprehensive

descriptions of the sedimentology of these two acid salars have not been

previously made. What sedimentary processes occur here and what

depositional and diagenetic products are made?

Natural acid brines are rare on Earth, and their sedimentary processes

and products are complex and dynamic. Volcanogenic acids have been

documented elsewhere in the Andes (e.g., Varekamp et al. 2001; Varekamp

2008), but are not as saline, do not accumulate an abundance of chemical

sediments, and are not present as salars. Acid mine drainage, such as that at

Rio Tinto in Spain (Fernandez-Remolar et al. 2005) is acidic, but is also of

lower salinity and does not precipitate a high abundance of chemical

sediment. In contrast, there are many highly saline environments with

moderate to high pH, such as those in the southwestern U.S., China, East

Africa, and throughout the Andes (e.g., Hardie and Eugster 1970;

Shearman 1970; Lowenstein and Hardie 1985; Lowenstein et al. 1989).

However, the combination of high salinity and extremely low pH together

at one environment is exceptional. Ephemeral acid saline lakes have been

documented in Western Australia (e.g., Mann 1988; McArthur et al. 1991;

Alpers et al. 1992; Benison et al. 2007; Bowen and Benison 2009) and

northwestern Victoria (e.g., Alpers et al. 1992; Long et al. 1992a, 1992b;

Macumber 1992). Permian and Triassic acid saline lake deposits in the U.S.

midcontinent and Northern Ireland have also been identified (Benison et al.

1998; Benison and Goldstein 2000; 2001; Andeskie et al. 2018). Although

similar in water chemistry and mineral assemblage to modern Australian

and Permo-Triassic acid saline environments, salars Gorbea and Ignorado

have a different geological setting and a different set of sedimentary

processes and products than any acid brine environments previously

studied.
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FIG. 1.—Satellite images of the two Chilean acid salars. A) Regional view of northern Chile, southern Bolivia, and northwestern Argentina. Inset map of Chile with red box

marks regional context of field area shown in main map. Yellow lines mark country borders; lavender line marks border between the Antofagasta Region and the Atacama

Region in Chile. Red box marks location Part B. B) Location of Salar Gorbea, Salar Ignorado, and Cerro Bayo stratovolcanic complex. The Chile–Argentina border is located
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The environmental conditions at salars Gorbea and Ignorado are

extreme in most aspects. They are situated over 4000 m above sea level,

have the driest air on Earth, receive high solar radiation, lack vegetation,

experience high winds, and host acid brines. These extreme environments

are the result of an unusual set of physical and chemical processes. The

main purpose of this paper is to describe the sedimentary processes and

resulting products of salars Gorbea and Ignorado. Secondary goals of this

paper are to compare these Chilean salars to other terrestrial acid saline

environments and to evaluate them as terrestrial analogs for sedimentary

systems on Mars. Documentation of the sedimentology at salars Gorbea

and Ignorado is globally significant for three reasons: (1) it illustrates

processes and products of an end-member sedimentary system; (2) it is an

example of intense chemical and physical cycling of sulfur and

microorganisms; and (3) it may lead to better interpretations for some

gypsum and volcaniclastic deposits in the rock record of Earth and Mars.

BACKGROUND

Geologic Setting

Salar Gorbea and Salar Ignorado are situated in the northeastern part of

the Atacama Region (Region III) of northern Chile (Fig. 1). This remote

location of the Cordillera de los Andes, at approximately 258 250 S latitude

and 688 400 W longitude, is less than 20 km from the Argentine border and

is approximately 180 km from the Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1). For geographic

context, salars Gorbea and Ignorado are approximately 225 km south and

1700 m higher in elevation than the well-studied Salar de Atacama. The

two acid salars are located where the southwesternmost Altiplano and the

southeastern Atacama Desert overlap. This area has little vegetation, has

high topographic relief, and is dominated by active stratovolcanoes and

their cinder cones. Salar Gorbea and Salar Ignorado are located at

elevations of 4000 m and 4250 m above sea level, respectively. Salar

Gorbea has a basin area of 324 km2 and a salar area of 27 km2 (Risacher et

al. 2002). Smaller Salar Ignorado, approximately 10 km to the southeast of

Gorbea, has a basin area of 37.5 km2 and a salar area of 0.7 km2 (Risacher

et al. 2002).

The two salars are situated on the western and southern edge of Cerro

Bayo, a 5400-m-high volcanic complex composed of four stratovolcanoes

(Gonzalez-Ferron 1995). Cerro Bayo comprises an older crater with

andesitic lava flows on its western side, sloping towards Salar Gorbea, as

well as a younger cone with a well-preserved crater, and two ridged lobes

of dacitic lava flows. These volcanic rocks are hydrothermally altered. One

lava flow has been dated at 1.6 6 0.4 Ma using K-Ar dating (Naranjo and

Cornejo 1992). Frogger et al. (2007) interpreted active magma chamber

growth of 2.5 cm/year in this region. While we conducted fieldwork as part

of this study, a small steam eruption from Cerro Bayo was observed. Other

nearby volcanoes include Sierra Gorbea, a well-defined cone to the

northwest of Salar Gorbea. Cordon del Azufre, a volcano famous

regionally for its associated sulfur deposits, is located approximately 18

kms to the northeast of Salar Gorbea (Gonzalez-Ferron 1995). Risacher et

al. (2002) noted that the original composition of volcanic rocks hosting

salars Gorbea and Ignorado is similar to that at many neutral and alkaline

salars in the Andes and that perhaps the intense local hydrothermal

alteration of these host rocks is the most notable feature here relative to the

acidity.

Extreme climate conditions exist in the field area and are characterized

by large seasonal and diurnal temperature ranges, strong winds, high

 
just east of the eastern edge of image. Red boxes labeled C and D correspond with images C and D. C) South-central part of Salar Gorbea. Gray distal alluvial deposits are in

lower left corner. Blue and green circles in center of image are two acid-brine salar pools. Mottled white and tan patterns that constitutes most of photo are salar flats; white

colors are efflorescent crusts, and tan colors are hummocks. D) Salar Ignorado shows salar pools and wind-sculpted salar-flat surface. Satellite images courtesy of Google

Earth and Landsat/Copernicus.

FIG. 2.—Overviews of landscape at and

surrounding salars. A) View looking NNW and

downhill from ridge SSE of Salar Ignorado. Salar

Ignorado is in middleground, and part of Salar

Gorbea is white area in left background. B)

Altered red volcanic sediments just south of Salar

Gorbea. Part of Salar Gorbea dunes and salar flat

in foreground.
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evaporation, and scarce rainfall or snowfall. This region of the Andean

Cordillera has no historical record of site-specific weather or climate due to

its remoteness, lack of permanent settlements, and poor accessibility.

However, observed physiographic conditions and climate data from lower

elevations in the Atacama Desert (DGA 1993; Kampf et al. 2005; Clarke

2006; Houston 2006) to the west of the Cordillera can be used to estimate

the climate in the study area. For example, surface water evaporation rates

as high as 2.8 mm/day have been measured at the Salar de Atacama.

Evaporation rates as high as 7.14 mm/day have been reported for shallow

groundwaters elsewhere in the Chilean Altiplano (Kampf et al. 2005;

Johnson et al. 2010). The study area is glacier-free, despite the high

elevation. There are no streams. These observations strongly suggest a high

evaporation rate for salars Gorbea and Ignorado. As part of fieldwork for

this study, daytime air temperatures from 18C to 258C were measured for

three days in March 2007 (austral late summer). Average annual

temperature has been estimated at –18C for Salar Gorbea and –28C for

Salar Ignorado (Risacher et al. 2002; DGA 1993). In summary, the climate

at salars Gorbea and Ignorado is characterized by high aridity and large

ranges in temperature.

Previous Work on salars Gorbea and Ignorado

Risacher et al. (2002) discovered the low-pH waters at salars Gorbea and

Ignorado, unusual amidst the hundreds of neutral and alkaline salars of the

Andes. They reported Na–Ca–Mg–Cl–SO4-rich waters with a large range

of pH (1.32 to 7.57), salinity (2.9 to 297 % TDS), and minor and trace

elements such as Al, K, Si, and Li. Geochemical modeling predicted

precipitation of sulfate minerals, such as gypsum and alunite, and

phyllosilicates, including Na-montmorillonite and kaolinite. Risacher et

al. (2002, 2003) regarded the volcanic geochemistry hosting salars Gorbea

and Ignorado to be similar to that hosting the many neutral and alkaline

salars in the Andes with the exception of intense local hydrothermal

alteration. A fluid-inclusion study of gypsum crystals from Salar Ignorado

found evidence of pulses of magmatically influenced, H2S-rich brines

(Karmanocky and Benison 2016).

The biology of the extreme waters at these two salars has been the

subject of recent investigations. Preliminary field descriptions of microbial

mats at Salar Gorbea were documented (Benison 2008). Several types of

prokaryotes, including novel genera of Proteobacteria and Actinobatceria,

live in Salar Gorbea surface waters (Davis-Belmar et al. 2013; Escudero et

al. 2013, 2018). Quatrini et al. (2017) documented Acidothiobacillus

thiooxidans, an extremely acidophilic gamma proteobacterium, at Salar

Gorbea. Pennate diatoms, Dunaliella algae, and prokaryotes have been

discovered as solid inclusions and in primary fluid inclusions in gypsum

from both salars Gorbea and Ignorado (Benison and Karmanocky 2014).

Only limited descriptions of the sedimentology of salars Gorbea and

Ignorado have been made. Observations of large whirlwinds called ‘‘gravel

devils’’ and large, abraded gypsum crystals at Salar Gorbea were used as

evidence that wind reworks gypsum grown in shallow waters and deposits

that gypsum gravel elsewhere on the salar (Benison 2017). However, the

full range of chemical and physical sedimentary processes and the resulting

products of these acid salars have yet to be described.

APPROACH AND METHODS

This study is based on fieldwork in Chile, supplemented with laboratory

examination at Central Michigan University and at West Virginia

University. The two acid salars were visited in March 2007, during the

late austral summer. Documentation of sedimentary facies was conducted

with detailed attention paid to sedimentary processes and products. Field

observations included sedimentary textures, sedimentary structures,

minerals, microbial suspects, and environmental conditions such as

surface- and shallow-groundwater chemistry, water depths, and weather

conditions. Sediments, pool water, and groundwater samples were

collected across salars. Water depths, salinity, pH, and temperature were

measured in the field. To test for salar-pool stratification, a pipette was

used to sample surface water from both the bottom and the top of water

columns and then the water samples were tested in the field for salinity and

pH. Shallow groundwaters were studied in the field by digging into the

salar flats with shovels and trowels to expose groundwater and subsurface

sediments (up to 50 cm deep). Once small trenches were dug, groundwater

pH, salinity, and temperature were immediately measured. Sediments were

collected in plastic bags and containers. All sediments were tested with

HCl to check for reactions that would indicate any carbonate minerals.

GPS was used to record locations of sampling sites (see Fig. 3 for sampling

sites that correspond to water-chemistry measurements and sediment

mineral identifications in Tables 1 and 2). Field photographs documented

sample sites, as well as sedimentological products and processes.

Scientific instruments used to measure water geochemistry in the field

included pH meters and salinity refractometers. Three Oakton Testr2

portable pH meters with automatic temperature compensation and

designed for harsh conditions, including low pH and extremely high

salinity, were used. These pH meters have a range of –1.0 to 15.0 pH and

accuracy to 0.1 pH unit. pH meters were calibrated at the beginning and

end of each field day with pH 1.38, 4, 7, and 10 buffers, and checked as

well as with pH strips (accurate down to pH 0.0 and within 0.5 pH units).

FIG. 3.—Maps of sites documented in Tables 1 and 2.
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Three Hauke optical salinity refractometers with automatic temperature

compensation were used to measure salinity. The refractometers are

capable of measuring up to 320% TDS in waters. Both water and air

temperatures were recorded with plastic-encased glass and alcohol

thermometers.

Supplemental laboratory work included macroscopic and petrographic

examination of sediments. Most sediment samples were sulfate salts, most

abundantly gypsum; these were manually cut with a razor blade along

cleavage planes to prepare them for examination. Some unconsolidated

mixed siliciclastic and evaporite samples were also observed. Laboratory

identification of minerals was conducted by optical petrography and X-ray

powder diffraction. For petrographic observations, an Olympus SZX12

stereo microscope with magnification range of 6.3–633 and transmitted,

reflected, and polarized light sources, as well as an Olympus BX511R

microscope with 20–2,0003 magnification range and transmitted, reflected,

polarized, and UV-vis light sources, were used. Both microscopes were

equipped with a digital imaging system that uses Spot 5 software.

FACIES

The field area is characterized by the sharp contrast between the dark

volcaniclastics and the white and yellow salts of the salars (Fig. 1B, D, 2).

However, these two distinct sedimentary types can be divided into four

sedimentary facies (Fig. 4) in and around salars Gorbea and Ignorado: (1)

alluvial deposits that surround and underlie the salars, (2) salar flats, (3)

salar pools (small lakes), and (4) salar dune facies. The salar flats, salar

pools, and salar dunes interfinger and form a patchy mosaic pattern over

the salars.

Depths and geochemistry of salar pool waters and groundwaters were

measured in the field (Table 1). Mineral identifications and general

descriptions of sediments collected at salar pools and in various locations

representing the three other sedimentary facies are also presented (Table 2).

Alluvial Deposit Facies

Observations.—The alluvial facies covers the largest area in this region

(Fig. 5). Subaerially exposed volcaniclastic sediments extend from the

volcanic slopes downhill to the salars. The alluvial sediments range in size

from coarse sand to boulders. Grains are moderately to poorly sorted,

subrounded to angular, and of moderate to high sphericity. Alluvial

sediments at a distance from the salars are mainly black to pale gray clasts

TABLE 1.—Summary of field geochemical data for salar pool waters and

groundwaters. Site numbers correspond to locations on Figure 3.

Salar Site

Pool Water

(PW) or

Groundwater

(GW)

Depth

(cm) pH

Salinity

(% TDS)

Temperature

(8C)

Gorbea 1 PW ~ 200 3.3 90 8

Gorbea 2 GW 32 2.5 80 –1

Gorbea 4 GW 20 2.8 70

Gorbea 5 GW 32 2.0 280 24

Gorbea 6 GW 35 2.3 250

Gorbea 7a PW 1 2.7 280 30

Gorbea 7b GW 3 2.1 290 16

Gorbea 8 PW 2 2.5 280 18

Gorbea 9 GW 26 3.1 155 4

Gorbea 10a PW 100 2.7 190 15

Gorbea 10b PW 2 1.8 180 14

Gorbea 11a GW 40 6.1 30 8

Gorbea 11b PW 1 7.8 30 7

Gorbea 12 GW 15 6.8 20 3

Gorbea 13 GW 20 6.6 12 0

Gorbea 14 PW 4 8.5 20 12

Gorbea 15 GW 10 6.1 250 10

Ignorado 1a PW 10–30 4.1 15 9

Ignorado 1b GW 20 4.0 30

Ignorado 2a PW 10–20 4.1 20 13

Ignorado 2b GW 20 4.6 10 7

Ignorado 3a PW 10–100 3.8 5 15

Ignorado 3b GW 10 4.0 5 5

Ignorado 4 PW 10–30 3.3 15 13

TABLE 2.—Summary of mineral identifications at salars Gorbea and Ignorado. Site numbers correspond to Table 1 and Figure 3.

Salar Site Surface Facies Sample Depth (Cm) Field Description Minerals Identified

Gorbea near 1 distal alluvial fan surface gray, yellow orange sand gypsum, plagioclase, jarosite, hematite, quartz

Gorbea 1 salar flat 20–24 bright yellow clay alunite; minor halite, quartz, gypsum, kaolinite

Gorbea 1 salar flat 16–18 gray clay and silt alunite, plagioclase; minor halite, quartz, gypsum

Gorbea 3 salar flat surface pale yellow sand gypsum, alunite; minor halite

Gorbea 4 salar flat 4–6 white crystals, sand halite, gypsum

Gorbea 4 salar flat 9–10 pale yellow silt gypsum, alunite, halite; minor anhydrite, quartz

Gorbea 5 salar flat surface white and yellow crystals jarosite, halite, starkeyite, tachyhydrite

Gorbea 6 salar flat 9–10 yellow crystals gypsum, halite; minor anhydrite

Gorbea 7 salar pool 1–3 white crystals gypsum, halite

Gorbea 7 salar flat surface white crystals halite

Gorbea 9 salar flat surface yellow sand gypsum, halite; minor hexahydrite

Gorbea 9 salar flat 10–13 dark brown mud alunite, gypsum, halite

Gorbea 9 salar flat 29–31 yellow clay gypsum, halite; minor hexahydrite

Gorbea 10 salar pool 10–13 tan mud alunite, gypsum, halite

Gorbea 10 salar pool 4–6 pink mud gypsum, halite; minor hexahydrite

Gorbea 10 salar flat surface white crystals gypsum; minor halite

Gorbea 10 salar pool surface white crystals gypsum, epsomite, anhydrite, bassanite

Gorbea 11 salar flat 15–66 tan-yellow clay gypsum; minor anhydrite, quartz

Gorbea 13 salar flat 6–8 orange crystals gypsum; minor hematite

Gorbea 16 sand dune surface yellow sand gypsum; minor quartz, halite

Ignorado near 2 distal alluvial fan 6–10 gray, yellow orange sand plagioclase, gypsum, quartz; minor jarosite, hematite

Ignorado 2 salar pool surface white crystals gypsum; minor plagioclase, quartz

Ignorado 4 salar pool surface white crystals gypsum
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of dacite and andesite. Along one distal volcanic slope, the volcaniclastic

sediments contain localized red, orange, yellow, white, and clear

coloration, and are composed of early cements and concretions of alunite,

kaolinite, jarosite, gypsum, and hematite in a matrix of quartz, plagioclase

feldspars, and clay-mineral sand grains (Fig. 2B). These sediments are

interbedded with some lava flows and contain some volcanic bombs. Some

alluvial slopes have a lumpy and ropy lobe-like topography (Fig. 2A).

Large-scale (~ 0.5–2 m wavelength) asymmetrical ripples were observed

on the medial and distal parts of alluvial deposits (Fig. 5A). Some larger

gravel grains (cobbles and boulders) have flat, polished surfaces and are

interpreted as ventifacts (Fig. 5A). Two small to medium dust devils

carrying dark, coarse sand above the alluvial fans west of Salar Gorbea

were witnessed during fieldwork. Some distal alluvial surfaces close to

salar edges are covered with polygonal cracks. The polygons are up to 2 m

in diameter. Some secondary cracks form smaller polygons within the

larger ones. The interior parts of the polygons are rounded upward, giving

them a puffy, convex appearance (Fig. 5C).

At Salar Gorbea, distal alluvial deposits grade into the salars and are

coated with white salt. Much of Salar Gorbea, especially the southeastern

part, may in fact be distal alluvial sediment covered with salt. The salar

boundaries at Salar Ignorado are marked by shoreline-parallel benches

without salt. Trenches in distal alluvial sediments revealed semilithified

orange mottles in a tan matrix of softer sediment (Fig. 5D).

Interpretations.—The majority of loose volcaniclastic sediments are

considered alluvial because they are subaerially exposed on volcanic

slopes, generally decrease in grain size downslope, and show evidence of

reworking. However, some volcaniclastic sediments originally formed from

lava pyroclastic flows. Lumpy topography and ropy lobes on many of the

slopes likely was caused by various mass-wasting processes. Sediment

composition and the orientation of the alluvial deposits indicate that they

are sourced primarily by physical weathering and erosion of volcanic

rocks. In addition, red, orange, yellow, white, and clear sands of quartz,

plagioclase feldspar, and clay minerals along one volcanic slope with

alunite, jarosite, kaolinite, gypsum, and hematite cements and concretions

suggest localized chemical alteration of volcaniclastic sediments by acid

saline groundwaters. The close association with active volcanoes and the

topographic features of the alluvial slopes, combined with the paucity of

rain or snow, suggests that many of the mass-wasting events may have been

triggered by volcanic eruptions and/or earthquakes. Large-scale ripple

marks and ventifacts on the alluvial fans were formed by strong winds.

FIG. 4.—A) Schematic map and B) cross section depicting sedimentary facies and their general relationships to one another at salars Gorbea and Ignorado.
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Most of the volcaniclastic sediments have been subjected to physical

reworking. Chemical alteration is intense, but highly localized.

Water is rare in and on the alluvial slopes. Localized early cements and

concretions in dry shallow sediment of some distal alluvial slopes are

interpreted as evidence that either acid saline groundwater was higher at

times in the past or that the ground surface has risen, likely due to thermal

expansion. Localized polygonal cracks on some distal alluvial deposits

along the salar edges suggest expansion and contraction as shallow

groundwater permafrost freezes and melts.

At Salar Gorbea, the active alluvial deposits end at the salar edge. Some

distal alluvial sediments, such as those in near the southwestern part of

Salar Gorbea, are coated with white salt, making the edge of the salar

FIG. 5.—Photographs of alluvial facies. A) Large wind ripples in gravels at an alluvial-fan toe near southwestern edge of Salar Gorbea. Black rock in right middleground is

a ventifact. Note yellow field notebook in center of photo for scale. B) Steep alluvial slope at southern end of Salar Gorbea. C) Puffy cracked polygons in alluvial sediment

near Salar Gorbea. Wind-deposited gypsum crystal clasts litter the surface. D) Oblique cross-sectional view of shallow pit dug into distal alluvial sediment. Orange and yellow

mottles are composed of quartz, plagioclase, gypsum, hematite, and jarosite.
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difficult to distinguish (Fig. 5B). The salar boundaries are easier to

distinguish at Salar Ignorado, where there are benches parallel to the

shoreline around most of the salar.

Two possible causes for the benches surrounding Salar Ignorado were

considered: past lake terraces marking former shorelines, or a slumping

feature triggered by karsting of underlying chemical sediments. The lack of

chemical sediments along the benches argues against the interpretation of

lake terraces. Instead, the slumping hypothesis is favored and is supported

by signs of localized dissolution at and under Salar Ignorado, as well as

lumpy slope topography.

Salar-Flat Facies

Observations.—The salar flats are the relatively low-relief, subaerially

exposed, salt-covered parts of the salars (Fig. 6). Despite the name, they are

not perfectly flat, but have a hummocky topography with a maximum relief

of ~ 2 m. The hummocks are rounded shapes, surrounded by lower

rounded depressions (Fig. 6A, B). The hummocks are distinguished,

besides topographic relief, by a tan color. The hummock surfaces are

composed of a salt crust overlain by varying amounts of loose silt, sand,

and gravel, most of which are gypsum clasts. Digging into or stepping on

the brittle salt crust at the hummocky mounds reveals that many are

partially hollow on the inside (Fig. 7G). These vugs in the hummocks

contain small (millimeter-scale) acicular gypsum cement crystals. The

surface of the salar flat in the depressions between the hummocks is

composed of white and yellow efflorescent salts (Fig. 6A–C; Smoot and

Castens-Seidell 1994). These salt crusts are finely crystalline, composed of

silt-size and smaller saline mineral crystals, and have a popcorn-like

texture in mounds resembling cauliflower bunches (Fig. 6D–G).

Polygonal cracks are found on the salar-flat surface, and are especially

abundant on the hummocks and away from the cauliflower salt crusts.

Polygons are 20–50 cm in diameter and have a puffy topography with

convex interiors raised several cm high. In contrast, the cracks have

negative relief. Other cracks are localized to the sandflats nearest some

salar pools, where the cracks are subparallel to the shorelines.

Digging into the salar-flat depressions exposes groundwater only

centimeters below the surface (Table 1; Fig. 7). At Salar Gorbea,

groundwater was 3–40 cm below the salar flat surface. Salar Ignorado’s

groundwater was slightly deeper, at depths of 10–20 cm below the salt flat.

Groundwater temperatures ranged from –1 to 248C. At Salar Gorbea,

groundwater pH and salinites had a large range, from 2.0–6.8 pH and 12–

290 % TDS. The more neutral and more dilute groundwaters were

measured at the east-central side of the salar. At Salar Ignorado,

groundwater chemistry was more consistent, with 4.0–4.6 pH and 5–

30% TDS.

The east-central part of Salar Gorbea’s salar flat, near sites 14 and 15

(Fig. 3), is dissimilar to the remainder of the salar flat subsurface. There,

the salt crust is underlain with a 6-cm-thick bed of black sediment with a

strong sulfurous odor and a gelatinous consistency, interpreted as an

organic-rich, water-logged sediment. Groundwater here had pH 8.5, the

highest pH measured at Salar Gorbea.

The Salar Gorbea salar flats are dominated by sulfate chemical

sediments with minor amounts of chlorides and iron oxides (Table 2).

Surface white and yellow silty ‘‘cauliflower’’ crusts (Fig. 6D–F) have been

identified as halite, gypsum, native sulfur, jarosite (KFe3(SO4)2(OH)6),

epsomite (MgSO4
�7H2O), starkeyite (MgSO4

�4H2O), hexahydrite

(MgSO4
�4H2O), bassanite (2CaSO4

�H2O), and tachyhydrite

(CaMg2Cl6�12H2O). Loose sand and gravel (up to 27 cm long), abundant

on the hummocks, are mostly gypsum clasts. The subsurface sediment is a

weakly bedded mixture of sand and mud (Fig. 7). Much of the coarser

grains are gypsum and quartz, and the finer fraction is rich in alunite

(KAl3(SO4)2(OH)6), gypsum, and halite.

X-ray diffraction was conducted to identify minerals upon return to

Central Michigan University, approximately two months after the samples

were collected (Table 2). Changes in mineral composition may have

occurred after samples were removed from the high-elevation, extremely

arid field area. In the field, some of the ‘‘cauliflower’’ crust crystals were

bright yellow (Fig. 6E, F) and smelled strongly of sulfur, leading us to

interpret them as native sulfur. However, when the samples were unpacked

in the semihumid, low elevation of Michigan, most of the yellow crystals

had turned to a pale green, finely crystalline salt. The exceptions were two

air-tight glass vials of yellow sulfur crystals that were sealed in the field

area and remained unopened and bright yellow. It is possible that exposing

samples to higher-pressure, higher-oxygen, higher-humidity conditions in

Michigan promoted oxidation and hydration to turn the yellow native

sulfur to pale green hydrated sulfate salts.

Salar Ignorado salts are predominantly gypsum. Halite, alunite,

starkeyite, hexahydrite, and tachyhydrite, all found at Salar Gorbea, were

not identified at Ignorado. Salar flats at Ignorado and the western side of

Gorbea contain sand- and gravel-size (up to 24 cm long) broken, bladed,

yet commonly twinned gypsum crystals (Fig. 6I, J) that are characterized

by growth bands of primary fluid inclusions.

Interpretations.—The salar flats are interpreted to be the products of

complex and dynamic chemical, physical, and to a lesser extent, biological

surface and near-surface processes. The dominant chemical process here is

precipitation of tiny crystals (mainly native sulfur crystals and sulfate

minerals) that form when acid saline groundwater is wicked to the surface

by evaporation, resulting in efflorescent salt crusts (Smoot and Castens-

Seidell 1994). Less commonly, localized dissolution occurs, resulting in air

pockets in some hummocks. Sediments below the salt crusts seem to be

chemically altered versions of distal alluvial-fan sediments, so these

minerals formed as early diagenetic features by the acid saline

groundwaters.

Wind has multiple impacts on the salar flats. The hummocky topography

is attributed to winds sculpting the surface. Blowout depressions, when

deep enough, fill with upward-moving groundwater, forming another

facies, the salar pools. The abundant, abraded large gypsum crystals

throughout the salar surface, and concentrated on the hummocks, likely

originated in the salar pools. Bladed gypsum crystals containing growth

bands of primary fluid inclusions are interpreted as bottom-growth gypsum

crystals, those that grow upward in surface water from the sediment–water

interface. Bottom-growth gypsum crystals only form in surface waters; the

only surface waters in the region are the salar pools. The abraded shapes of

these bottom-growth gypsum crystals show that they have been reworked

by wind. The thicker salt crust in depressions and more abundant reworked

grains on hummock highs are a secondary line of evidence for wind-

reworked bottom-growth gypsum crystal clasts. Benison (2017) described

!
FIG. 6.—Photographs of salar-flat facies at Salar Gorbea. A) Tan hummocks and white efflorescent salt crust. Backpack and field notebook for scale. B) Hummocky salar-

flat surface. People for scale in middleground. C) Flattened, partially wind eroded efflorescent salt crust. D) Cauliflower-textured newer efflorescent salt crust. Subaerial

cauliflower-like texture of efflourescent salts, including gypsum, epsomite, and bright yellow native sulfur. E) Efflorescent cauliflower-textured salt crust composed of

gypsum, halite, native sulfur, jarosite, starkeyite, and tachyhydrite. F) Efflorescent salt crust composed of gypsum, halite, alunite, hematite, jarosite, and hexyhydrite. G)

Cauliflowered-texture efflorescent crust composed of gypsum, epsomite, anhydrite, and bassanite. H) Efflorescent salt crystals growing on crinkly microbial sediment near

salar pool. I) Large wind-deposited abraded gypsum crystal clasts on surface of salar flat. Adult human feet for scale. J) Wind-deposited, abraded swallowtail bottom-growth

gypsum crystal clast shows cloudy fluid-inclusion growth bands, indicating that it grew in a salar pool.
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giant gravel devils that rework large bottom-growth gypsum crystals

formed in the salar pools and deposit them on the salar flats, on the dunes,

and in other salar pools.

The efflorescent crusts, although formed mainly by precipitation of

native sulfur and sulfate minerals as saline groundwater is wicked to the

surface, may also be recipients of wind-blown silt. The millimeter-scale

acicular bottom-growth gypsum crystals from salar pools, as well as some

of the displacive gypsum, would easily break into silt-size and smaller

gypsum clasts when transported by wind. This eolian gypsum silt and dust

may constitute a minor percent of the efflorescent salt crusts of the salar

flats.

The salar flats are likely affected by localized microbial communities,

especially at Salar Gorbea. The crinkly texture of the cauliflower-like

efflorescent salt crusts resemble typical surface textures of some microbial

mats (Fig. 6H). Microbes present in the sediment and shallow groundwater

in the salar flats may also influence the water chemistry. The cauliflower-

textured crusts are located where acid saline groundwaters exist only

centimeters below the surface. The bacteria Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans,

identified by Quatrini et al. (2017), are known to withstand high salinities

and produce sulfuric acid. In contrast, the highest pHs at Salar Gorbea were

measured where groundwater was in contact with a black organic mat.

The chemical and physical processes and products, especially at the

Salar Gorbea salar flats, are dynamic. Salar Gorbea, with its more complex

water geochemistry and more diverse saline minerals, is likely a

sedimentary system older than Salar Ignorado. Salar Ignorado, hosted at

a higher elevation by a topography characteristic of a debris flow, may be a

younger, less geologically evolved version of Salar Gorbea.

Salar-Pool Facies

Observations.—The salar flats are punctuated with shallow pools of

surface water (Fig. 8). Here, they are called ‘‘pools’’ rather than ‘‘lakes’’ to

distinguish their morphology from those of most other shallow saline

lakes. Salar pools range in size from ~ 2 m to ~ 50 m in diameter and

typically have steep slopes. The pools are less than 2 m deep, and some are

as shallow as 4 cm. Salar pools have distinctive pink, teal, and blue colors.

Gypsum crystals grow subaqueously as large (up to 27 cm long), bladed

and acicular crystals in rounded masses of radiating crystals (Fig. 9A, C–

E). The bladed bottom-growth twinned crystals are common, but only rare

acicular bottom-growth crystals are twinned. Cloudy bands seen in the

bladed and acicular bottom-growth gypsum crystals in the field are

composed of primary fluid inclusions.

Measurements of depth, pH, salinity, and temperature were taken for

salar pools (Table 1). No differences in salinity or pH were found for

specific depths in the same water column at surface water bodies, showing

that pool water was not stratified. Salar Gorbea has acid brines with 1.8–

3.3 pH and 90–280% TDS on its western and central portions. The east-

central salar pools and adjacent groundwaters, have neutral pH (6.1–8.5)

and lower salinities (as low as 12 % TDS). In contrast, Salar Ignorado has

more consistent salar pool and groundwater chemistry. Salar Ignorado has

moderately acid waters (3.3–4.6) that are relatively dilute (5–30% TDS).

Shallow salar pools with water less than 10 cm deep exhibited obvious

microbial textures. Site 10 at Salar Gorbea (Fig. 3), in particular, had a

muddy, crinkly surface consistent with microbial mats (Fig. 8A, 9G–H).

Salts were growing on the crinkly mats, possibly leading to the cauliflower

texture seen in efflorescent crusts throughout much of the low, inter-

hummock areas of the salar-flat surface (Figs. 6, 10).

Petrographic examination of gypsum crystals collected from salar pools

show microfossils (Fig. 11). Pennate diatoms (tentatively identified as

genus Navicula or Achnanthes) are trapped as solid inclusions along

growth bands in this gypsum (Fig. 11C) and in some fluid inclusions in

gypsum (Benison and Karmanocky 2104). ‘‘Hairy blobs,’’ black organic

bodies consisting of sulfate crystals, prokaryotes, and possibly fungi

(Benison et al. 2008), are found throughout gypsum (Fig. 11D) and in

some other salt minerals, such as halite and hexahydrite (Fig. 11E).

Dunaliella algae, prokaryotes, and organic waxes have been documented

in fluid inclusions in bottom-growth gypsum from salar pools (Fig. 11F, G;

see also Benison and Karmanocky 2014, Karmanocky and Benison 2016).

Interpretations.—The rounded, steep-sided depressions that form the

salar pools most likely formed as eolian blowouts. They fill with upward-

migrating acid saline groundwater that, once exposed to the air, becomes

surface water. The saline-pool waters are subject to high rates of

evaporation, concentrating the waters and resulting in increased salinity

and lowered pH. This evapoconcentration likely drives precipitation of

gypsum crystals in the salar pools. The growth bands of primary fluid

inclusions attest to precipitation of salar-pool gypsum by surface water.

Therefore, the bottom-growth bladed and acicular gypsum crystals in the

salar pools grow as chemical sediments.

Individual salar pools are likely not long-lived features. When the

groundwater table falls so that the water level drops in salar pools,

radiating masses of bottom-growth gypsum crystals are exposed. These

exposed crystals are then entrained and transported by wind. The physical

deposition of the reworked abraded salar-pool gypsum crystals contributes

grains to the salar flats and to the dunes. Some of these abraded gypsum

crystals are also redeposited in other salar pools (Fig. 9B).

Subaerial-Dune Facies

Observations.—Subaerial sand and gravel dunes are situated on the

salars and are especially well developed, large, and abundant on Salar

Gorbea (Fig. 10A–D). The largest dunes are concentrated on the central to

leeward (eastern) side of Salar Gorbea. We measured some dunes to be

~ 15 m tall, but we estimated from a distance that some others were up to

~ 30 m tall. Grains of these largest dunes are abraded gravel-size, bladed

gypsum crystal clasts, up to 27 cm in length. The dunes have no internal

stratification, such as cross-bedding; instead, they are composed of

randomly oriented gypsum gravel clasts (Fig. 10F–I). These gypsum grains

contain growth bands that can be seen with the naked eye as alternating

cloudy and clear lines (see Fig. 3D in Benison 2017). Petrographic

observations reveal that the cloudy bands are composed of primary fluid

inclusions (Fig. 11F). Dunes are partially lithified. The dunes have fine

white meniscus gypsum cement crystals at the intersection of the larger

gypsum clasts. The cement is more abundant at the bases of the dunes,

making the bottoms of the dunes more lithified.

Smaller subaerial dunes or megaripples are found flanking the fields of

larger dunes. As in the larger dunes, grains are abraded bladed gypsum

crystal clasts. Most of the gypsum crystal clasts are of coarse sand to

pebble size and contain growth bands of primary fluid inclusions.

Several small (less than 1 m tall and 2–3 m in diameter), subaerial

mounds of lithified abraded gypsum crystal clasts were found (Fig. 10F).

 
FIG. 7.—Subsurface salar flat sediments. A–C, E, G, H) Salar Gorbea. D, F) Ignordo. A) Gypsum coarse sand coated with alunite and hematite. B) Clay-size sediment.

Yellow sediment is composed of alunite with minor gypsum, halite, jarosite, and quartz. White sediment is composed of kaolinite with minor gypsum and quartz. C) Gypsum,

halite, alunite, and minor quartz sand. D) Brown sand composed of quartz, plagioclase, gypsum, halite, and alunite. E) Quartz, plagioclase, gypsum, and alunite silt. F)

Displacive centimeter-scale gypsum crystals in matrix of quartz and kaolinite silt. G) Oblique cross-sectional view of hummock showing interior dissolution vug. H) Black

gelatinous organic mat under thin surface bed of gypsum sand and thin halite crust.
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These were situated just south of some gravel dunes in the central and

eastern parts of Salar Gorbea,

Several large, white ‘‘gravel devils’’ were seen from a distance of ~ 2–4

km, travelling ~ 3–5 km from the WNW to the ESE across the central part

of Salar Gorbea (Fig. 10D, E) on three successive afternoons (Benison

2017). Their size is estimated to have been up to 500 m in diameter. The

gravel devils lasted approximately five minutes, and all seemed to travel in

approximately the same path. The dunes were noted mainly in the central-

downstream part of the area where gravel devils were active.

At Salar Ignorado, eolian features are as abundant as at Salar Gorbea,

but they have a different character. At Ignorado, small linear dunes make

much of the topography of the salar and the dune crests separate salar

pools, which appear to be situated in blowout depressions (Fig. 8B). As at

Salar Gorbea, the Salar Ignorado eolian grains are abraded gravel-size

bladed gypsum crystal clasts. These are commonly cemented at the surface

by fine gypsum crystals (Fig. 10G, I).

Interpretations.—The shape and internal structure of the large bladed

gypsum crystal clasts that constitute the dunes indicate that they formed as

bottom-growth gypsum crystals in the salar pools. The grains’ bladed

shape, large size, and growth bands of primary fluid inclusions closely

resemble the larger bottom-growth bladed gypsum crystals observed

growing in the salar pools. The abraded surface textures and broken

crystals suggest that the gypsum was transported by winds. Furthermore,

gravel devils observed at Salar Gorba were white, evidence that they were

reworking salts; the most abundant white mineral at Salar Gorbea is

gypsum. The abraded gypsum clasts of the dunes are similar to the abraded

gypsum clasts found throughout the surface of the salar flats (Fig. 6 I, J),

strongly suggesting that deposition by winds is the most important physical

process on the salars. Wind causes cycling of gypsum amongst the salar

pools, the salar flats, and the dunes.

The lack of internal structure within the dunes, and random orientation

of gypsum gravel clasts, suggests that the gravel devils deposit clasts

directly from suspension. If winds transported the gravel as bedload, it

would be likely that the dunes would contain some imbrication of such

blade-shaped gravel. Likewise, if avalanching of grains down leeward

slopes had occurred, as happens at eolian sand dunes, one might expect

cross-bedding, with elongated axis of crystal gravel imbricated along the

slope. Small mounds of lithified gypsum clasts near some of the larger

dunes are interpreted as erosional remnants of older gravel dunes. This

suggests to us that gravel devils both deposit and erode gypsum gravel

dunes.

The partial lithification of the dunes is attributed to chemical

precipitation of gypsum from groundwater. The fine white meniscus

FIG. 8.—Surface water in salar pools. A) Salar

Gorbea pool. Blue water in middleground has pH

2.7 and 190% TDS salinity. Shallower pink water

in foreground has pH 1.8, 180% TDS salinity, and

is underlain by crinkly biological mats. B) Salar

Ignorado surface water with pH 3.8 and 5% TDS

salinity.
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gypsum cement crystals are at the intersection of the abraded gypsum

clasts and are more abundant near the bases of the dunes, implying that

evaporating groundwater precipitates gypsum cement. In such an arid

climate, it is common for shallow groundwater to be wicked to the surface,

where it rapidly precipitates small (millimeter-scale) salt crystals.

Early Diagenetic Features

Field observations of the shallow subsurface of the salars and some

distal alluvial deposits suggest intense alteration by acid saline

groundwaters. The siliciclastic component of the salar subsurface and

some distal alluvial deposits is composed of quartz and plagioclase

FIG. 9.—Chemical sediments precipitated at salar pools. A–D, G, H) Salar Ignorado. E–F) Salar Gorbea. A) Subaqueous growth of bottom-growth gypsum crystal mounds

in salar pool. White subaerial fine efflorescent salts are on right. B) Gypsum-crystal mound taken from the salar pool shown in Part A. Random orientation and diverse crystal

size suggest wind-deposited gypsum crystals were cemented in salar pool. C) Cluster of radiating bottom-growth gypsum crystals from salar pool shown in part of A. D)

Needle-like bottom-growth gypsum crystal cluster from a salar pool. E) Bottom-growth bladed gypsum crystal clump from a salar pool. F) Bottom-growth gypsum crystals

taken from salar pool. G) Shallow salar pool underlain by crinkly microbial mat. White and yellow salts growing upward from mat. H) Crinkly surface texture of wet sediment

at edge of a salar pool with pH 1.8.
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FIG. 10.—Dune facies. A) Large, mound shapes of three gypsum dunes (middleground) on north-central part of Salar Gorbea, as seen from a distance of ~ 2 km. B) Dune

and megaripples on west-central edge of Salar Gorbea. C) Gypsum dunes at Salar Gorbea. Salar flat in foreground. D) Large gravel devil at Salar Gorbea. The white color is

primarily due to transported gypsum. E) Gravel devil (seen on different day than in Part D) at Salar Gorbea. F) Eroded mounds of abraded bottom-growth gypsum crystals at

Salar Gorbea. Crystal clasts are cemented. G) Cemented gypsum crystal clast gravel at Salar Ignorado makes gypsum breccia at surface. H) Cemented gypsum crystal breccia

at Salar Gorbea. I) Gypsum-clast breccia from Salar Gorbea, held in hand for scale.
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feldspar sand grains, unlike the dacite and andesite coarse sand–gravel

clasts of most alluvial fans. Diagenetic features include dissolution vugs,

displacive gypsum and halite crystals, alunite, kaolinite, hematite, and

jarosite cement, and hematite and jarosite concretions.

Hollow pockets under salar flat hummocks are interpreted as products of

localized dissolution of evaporites. In general, these are fist-size vugs

located at depths of ~ 4–12 cm under partially cemented salt crusts.

Displacive gypsum crystals are centimeter-scale, lath- (or tabular) and

millimeter-scale doubly terminated needle-shaped acicular crystals ran-

domly oriented in a siliciclastic sand matrix (Fig. 11B). Twinned displacive

crystals were not observed. These displacive gypsum crystals are abundant

and commonly found in the shallow subsurface below salar flats. They can

be distinguished from clastic gypsum crystals by their random orientation

within host sediment of different composition, their fairly uniform size,

and their doubly terminated, euhedral crystal shapes. Cubic displacive

halite crystals have the same general occurrence as gypsum displacive

crystals but are less common and smaller in size. Both displacive gypsum

and displacive halite lack primary fluid inclusions, but some have isolated

fluid inclusions and solid inclusions of mud or sand.

Alunite is common in the shallow salar flat subsurface as yellow sand

and mud (Fig. 9A, B). In coarser (coarse sand size) plagioclase- and

quartz-rich sediment, alunite is found in close association with minor

jarosite and hematite as isopachous intergranular cements. In finer-grained

sediments (mud), alunite is common and constitutes the most of the

sediment with some plagioclase. Cream-hued kaolinite is also found

associated with alunite in mud. Alunite, kaolinite, jarosite, and hematite

cements all form localized patches in the shallow subsurface, giving a

mottled texture to sediments.

Observations of concretions were limited to distal alluvial sediments

near the salar edges. Hard and semi-hard orange and yellow mottles

composed of hematite, jarosite, gypsum, quartz, and plagioclase are

randomly oriented in a matrix of gray coarse volcanic sand and granules

(Fig. 5D).

Variations in host-sediment composition suggest that acid brine

groundwaters may be highly effective in dissolving and potentially

replacing some volcaniclastic rocks and minerals.

Alluvial sediment is composed mainly of coarse sand and gravel grains

of andesite and dacite. In contrast, siliciclastic grains in the salar sediments

are mostly plagioclase and quartz. The quartz and plagioclase grains are

considered remnants of the original igneous rocks andesite and dacite.

Associated subsurface salar-flat minerals, including sulfates and clays,

formed from alteration of igneous minerals and/or precipitation from acid

saline groundwaters. Acid saline groundwaters are likely sourced from S-

rich volcanogenic fluids and, therefore, provide high concentrations of

sulfur to the system available to make native sulfur and the abundant

sulfate minerals. It is likely that some minerals original to the volcaniclastic

sediments were dissolved by acid saline groundwaters, contributing to the

elemental chemistry of the local groundwaters. For example, dissolution of

hornblende, (Ca, Na)2(Mg, Fe, Al)5(Al, Si)8O22(OH)2, a mineral common

in andesite and dacite, would contribute, among other elements, Al, a

necessary ingredient for formation of the alunite and kaolinite found in the

salar-flat subsurface and in some salar-flat efflorescent crusts. Dissolution

of hornblende and other silicate minerals, such as plagioclase feldspars,

would also enrich waters in Si, leading to the precipitation of kaolinite as

an early diagenetic product in the shallow subsurface. Other diagenetic

processes may include replacement of original igneous minerals by

secondary minerals. Water–rock interactions in the salar subsurface are

likely complex and require more petrographic and geochemical study to

better unravel details of the chemical processes involved.

Relationships among Sedimentary Facies

Salars Gorbea and Ignorado are dynamic environments. Salar-pool

waters are intimately related to adjacent groundwater, with respect to

geochemical characteristics. Facies likely change spatial position and

character over short time periods due to a combination of physical and

chemical processes. Chemical products in one facies strongly influence the

chemical processes in other facies. For example, minerals of the salar-pool

and salar-flat facies both precipitate from, and are dissolved by, surface and

ground waters. Dissolution causes some collapse. Strong winds effectively

rework subaerially exposed sediment. Large, bladed gypsum crystals

precipitated originally in salar pools are entrained and deposited as abraded

bladed gypsum crystal clasts on salar flats and as subaerial dunes. The

smaller, acicular salar-pool gypsum crystals likely form some of the

gypsum silt and smaller grains that contribute to salar-flat surfaces,

including efflorescent crusts. Wind also transports soluble saline minerals

from efflorescent crusts of the salar flats and deposits them into salar pools,

contributing to the chemistry of the salar-pool water.

Cycling of elements, especially S, is dynamic at these salars due to the

rare combination of magmatism-related brines, the high evaporation, and

strong winds. Physical and chemical processes cause the products of the

facies to be continually recycled. Because microorganisms are trapped in

fluid inclusions in salar pool-grown gypsum, and because these crystals are

reworked and redeposited in salar flats, salar dunes, and even in other salar

pools, there is biological cycling here, as well. For these reasons, the three

salar facies: the salar pools, the salar flats, and the dunes, greatly influence

one another.

Life at Salars Gorbea and Ignorado

The Chilean acid salars and their adjacent environments appear to have

little macroscopic life. Vegetation is lacking. No brine shrimp or other

crustaceans were observed. During fieldwork, a pack of vicunas (camelids

related to llamas and alpacas) was seen running along the distal alluvial

fans near Salar Gorbea. A gypsum- and halite-encrusted vicuna skeleton

was found at the shoreline of a salar pool at Salar Ignorado (see Fig. 1B in

Benison 2008).

There is field evidence that microorganisms exist in the waters and

sediments of the acid salars. Much of the Gorbea salar flat is covered with

patches of cauliflower-shaped efflorescent salt crusts. Crinkly, spongy

pink-gray mats were observed at salar-flat edges, adjacent to a centimeter-

deep, pH 1.8 brine salar pool. The cauliflower-like salts were observed

growing on these mats (Fig. 11A). These microbial mats are likely rich in

photosynthetic, halophilic acidophilic extremophiles. Because the mats are

found in contact with sulfur-rich water and sulfur and sulfate minerals, it is

possible that they host sulfur-reacting bacteria or archaea. The black

gelatinous bed on the eastern side of Salar Gorbea smelled strongly of H2S

and was associated with pH 8.5 brines, suggesting sulfur-reducing

microorganisms.

 
FIG. 11.—Signs of life in acid salar sediments in Chile. A) Bedding-plane view of crinkly suspect organic mat in contact with pH 1.8, 180% TDS salar pool at Salar

Gorbea. B) Photomicrograph of white displacive gypsum crystals in yellow alunite and orange hematite mud from 10 cm depth below salar flat at edge of pH 2.7, 190% TDS

salar pool at Salar Gorbea. Dark spots are suspect organic matter. C) Pennate diatoms in bottom-growth gypsum from salar pool at Salar Ignorado. D) ‘‘Hairy blob,’’ suspect

microbial community, in gypsum from Salar Gorbea salar pool. E) ‘‘Hairy blob,’’ suspect microbial community, in hexahydrite crystal from Gorbea salar flat. F) Primary fluid

inclusions containing liquid and H2S (dark spheres, as identified in Karmanocky and Benison 2016) in reworked gypsum-crystal clast from Salar Gorbea dune. White arrow

points to suspect prokaryote. G) Primary fluid inclusion in bottom-growth gypsum from salar pool at Salar Ignorado. White arrow points to yellow Dunaliella algal cell.
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Petrographic observations of acid-salar sediments show several types

of suspect microorganisms. Black clumps up to 0.1 mm in diameter in

hematite and alunite mud from the subsurface of Salar Gorbea may be

organic material (Fig. 11B). Dark spiky spheres with protruding ‘‘hairs’’

are trapped in gypsum and hexahydrite crystals from both salars (Fig.

11D, E). These are very similar in appearance to ‘‘hairy blobs,’’ unusual

clumps of sulfate crystals and prokaryotes, and fungi that have been

documented in acid-lake halite and gypsum from Western Australia and

from Permian acid lake halite of the U.S. midcontinent (Benison et al.

2008; Jagniecki and Benison 2010). Gypsum crystals from Salar

Ignorado salar pools contain fossilized abraded and non-abraded pennate

diatoms as solid inclusions and in fluid inclusions (Fig. 11C; see

Benison and Karmanocky 2014 for details). Some primary fluid

inclusions in gypsum contain 1–2 micron-size, high-relief, bright cocci

shapes that are consistent with prokaryotes (Fig. 11F; Lowenstein et al.

2011; Conner and Benison 2013; Benison and Karmanocky 2014). Other

fluid inclusions contain Dunaliella algae (Fig. 11G; Benison and

Karmanocky 2014).

DISCUSSION

Challenges and Limitations of Fieldwork at Salars Gorbea and

Ignorado

It is most likely that these acid salars have not been recognized until

recently due to their remote location. Fieldwork at salars Gorbea and

Ignorado was challenged by logistical issues. The remote location of the

field area means that basic background data about the geologic setting

and weather and climate is scarce or lacking. Also, scarcity of roads and

presence of strong winds, including gravel devils and dust devils, made

transportation to and within the field area difficult. Time of field study

was limited more so than at most other environments due to elevation.

Most importantly, differences in environmental conditions between the

field area and the laboratory altered some minerals and has led to

differing interpretations for some minerals in the field contrasted to

those in the lab. For example, we confidently identified native sulfur in

the field by its bright yellow color and its strong sulfurous odor.

However, most of these yellow sulfur samples turned to pale green and

white hydrated sulfate minerals when exposed to semihumid, low-

elevation lab conditions. Mineral identifications made as part of this

study (Table 2) do not exactly match those identified by Risacher et al.

(2002, 2003). Many of these salt minerals are dependent on specific

environmental conditions, including air humidity, so it is not surprising

that there are differences in the identifications, especially of the minor

hydrated sulfate salts. Regardless, these minor differences in mineral

identifications do not change the fact that salars Gorbea and Ignorado are

dominated by Ca- and Mg- sulfate minerals and the weathered clasts of

volcanic rocks.

Summary of Extreme Sedimentary Processes at Acid Salars Gorbea and

Ignorado

Salars Gorbea and Ignorado are unusual environments in which both

chemical and physical conditions are extreme. Host sediments are all

relatively young volcanic clasts. Most volcaniclastic grains are of

intermediate igneous composition and range in size from coarse sand to

boulders. Volcaniclastic grains are subject to mass wasting and wind

transport. No true soils form on the alluvial deposits because there is little

organic matter in the dry sediment. In addition, alluvial sediments have

likely not been stabilized long enough for pedogenic development.

Siliciclastic sediment at salars is composed predominantly of plagioclase

feldspar and quartz sand, in contrast to the andesite and dacite clasts of the

alluvial fans. This difference in composition suggests that intense chemical

weathering occurs in the shallow subsurface of the salar flats, likely

promoted by acid brine groundwaters.

Acid brines in salar pools precipitate chemical sediments; bladed

gypsum crystals, some twinned, are most abundant. Although the salar

pools are relatively shallow and small compared to the total surface area of

the salars, they are the main factory of chemical sediments, producing

abundant and large primary bottom-growth gypsum crystals (Schreiber

1978; Schrieber and el Tabakh 2000; Benison et al. 2007). The teal and

pink colors of the pool waters, as well as association with crinkly textures

and microorganisms trapped in this gypsum, strongly suggests that

extremophile communities exist here.

Acid brine pools are the surface expression of the acid brine

groundwaters. The strong local winds likely formed the salar-pool

depressions through deflation; these pools are blowouts that fill with

upward-seeping groundwater. Over time, fluctuating water-table levels and

winds likely desiccate and erode these salar pools. This desiccation would

allow the large salar pool gypsum crystals to be exposed subaerially and

undergo eolian entrainment and transport, resulting in deposition

downwind as gypsum gravel and sand dunes (Bendixen and Isbell

2007). Winds also form new blowouts that later fill with acid brines as the

water table rises again.

The lack of meteoric precipitation at salars Gorbea and Ignorado implies

that all waters originated in the subsurface. The close association with

active volcanoes and the extreme chemistry of the waters suggests that

these acid brines are volcanogenic waters. Risacher et al. (2002) used

geochemical modeling to propose hypotheses for generation of acid brine

here. Fluid inclusions in successive growth bands in salar pool gypsum

crystals record sudden and great increases and decreases in salinity, major-

ion composition, and H2S, evidence for past hydrothermal pulses

(Karmanocky and Benison 2016).

The high evaporation in the field area further affects both the

chemistry and the physical transport of the acid waters. Evaporation

drives off H2O, effectively concentrating all solutes. This evapoconcen-

tration makes the surface waters more saline and more acidic. In

addition, evaporation wicks shallow groundwater to the surface,

allowing it to precipitate the efflorescent crust of salt minerals that

constitute most of the salar flat surface. Efflorescent salt grown atop the

crinkly algal and/or bacterial mats accounts for the white and yellow

cauliflower-like salt crusts of native sulfur, hydrated sulfates, and

chlorides. Continued growth of salt minerals just below the surface, such

as formation of displacive gypsum, causes expansion and leads to cracks

on salar-flat hummocks.

The acid brine groundwaters control extremely early diagenesis at the

surface and shallow subsurface of the salars. The diagenesis is so early that

it can be called syndepositional. The dissolution hollows below hummocks

and more chemically mature salar siliciclastic composition (plagioclase

and quartz, compared to andesite and dacite of alluvial sediments away

from the salars) suggests that some minerals likely dissolve in the presence

of the extremely acid brines. Displacive gypsum and halite, and cements of

alunite, kaolinite, hematite, and jarosite, are precipitated by acid-brine

groundwaters only centimeters below the salar-flat surfaces. Observations

of coatings of alunite, kaolinite, and jarosite on grains suggest that most

formed as cement. However, some alunite, kaolinite, and jarosite may be

products of replacement. In dunes, gypsum meniscus cements partially

lithify the reworked gypsum clasts at the surface.

Chemical sedimentation and eolian transport characterize the sedimen-

tary processes at salars Gorbea and Ignorado. Abundant recycling occurs

between chemical and physical processes of the hydrosphere, lithosphere,

biosphere, and atmosphere. Especially important is sulfur cycling here. The

combination of extreme aridity, high elevation, strong winds, and

extremely acid and complex brines in a volcanic setting make these

highly unusual terrestrial environments.
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Relationship between Salars Gorbea and Ignorado

Salar Gorbea and Salar Ignorado are generally very similar. However,

there are minor differences. Ignorado is smaller, at a higher elevation, and

has a simpler mineral assemblage. Salar Ignorado is more consistent and

less extreme in both pH and salinity, compared with Salar Gorbea’s wider

range of pH and salinity (Table 1). Salar Gorbea contains halite and a

variety of Ca- and Mg-sulfate salts, but Salar Ignorado’s only documented

chemical sediment is gypsum (Table 2). In addition, a dry, shallow,

channel-like depression leading from Salar Ignorado to Salar Gorbea was

noted. Occasionally in the past, surface water may have drained from

Ignorado towards Gorbea.

Salar Ignorado probably has had only one source of waters, and Salar

Gorbea likely has had several groundwater sources. The western and

central side of Gorbea has acid surface and ground waters of pH 1.8–3.3.

In contrast, the eastern side of Gorbea has neutral waters (pH 6.1–8.5).

Salar Gorbea may be an older salar, having undergone a longer and more

complicated period of chemical precipitation, diagenesis, dissolution, and

reworking.

Comparison with Other Terrestrial Acid-Brine Environments

Comparison with Acid Volcanic Crater Lakes.—Volcanic acid crater

lakes (e.g., Sriwana et al. 2000; Varekamp et al. 2001) both compare

favorably with, and differ greatly from, the acid salars Gorbea and

Ignorado. Volcanic crater lakes can be saline and extremely acid, and, like

the Chilean acid salars, hosted by young volcanic rocks. However, acid

crater lakes tend to have relatively low concentrations of Na, Cl, and Ca,

but salars Gorbea and Ignorado have variable and some very high Na, Cl,

and Ca concentrations (Risacher et al. 2002). Acid salars, unlike acid crater

lakes, form bedded evaporites in close association with subaerial dunes and

other continental sedimentary environments. Some acid crater-lake waters

do flow down volcanoes in streams and springs, and result in lakes at the

foot of a volcano (Varekamp et al. 2001; Varekamp 2008). However, these

acid lakes tend to be dilute. For example, Lake Caviahue, which is fed by

acid water from the crater lake atop Volcan Copahue on the Argentina–

Chile border, has a salinity of 3% TDS and a pH of 4 (unpublished

measurements of author). As a result, Lake Caviahue is not saline enough

to precipitate more than a trace volume of saline minerals.

Comparison with Acid Mine Drainage.—Acid mine drainage (AMD)

forms where sulfide ores at the Earth’s surface are oxidized to produce

sulfuric acid solutions and minerals such as hematite and jarosite.

Commonly, AMD sites have been influenced heavily by human mining

activity (e.g., Nordstrom et al. 2003; Fernandez-Remolar et al. 2005).

AMD tends to flow away from mine areas as acid streams. Although some

of the minerals produced by AMD are the same as at the acid salars, the

general sedimentology is in sharp contrast. AMD sites are usually

constrained to a localized channel and only rarely precipitate bedded halite

or abundant gypsum. AMD deposits are commonly composed of fluvial

gravels and sands with thin coatings of sulfate and metal oxide minerals.

Comparison with Ephemeral Acid Saline Lakes.—The modern acid

saline lakes in Western Australia are quite similar to the Chilean acid salars

in water geochemistry, mineral assemblage, and some sedimentary

processes (Benison et al. 2007; Bowen et al. 2008; Bowen and Benison

2009; Story et al. 2010; Bowen et al. 2012). However, the two general

geologic settings are very different. Ephemeral acid saline lakes and

groundwaters exist on a regional scale on the Yilgran Craton of southern

Western Australia. This area is a low-relief, tectonically stable region on

highly weathered Archean felsic, intermediate, and mafic bedrock and little

sediment, quite a sharp contrast to the localized two acid salars in the high-

relief, active volcanic setting of the Chilean Andes. Just as importantly, the

Western Australian lake systems undergo repeated cycles of flooding,

evapoconcentration, and desiccation (Benison et al. 2007). In Chile, the

lack of rain or snow means that surface flooding is not a common process.

Instead of flood–evapoconcentration–desiccation cycles, the Chilean

setting is dominated by constant evapoconcentration, with surface waters

occurring only when winds scour a blowout and acid brine groundwater

seeps up to make a salar pool. In addition, the stronger winds are likely

more influential at salars Gorbea and Ignorado than in Western Australia.

These dynamic flood–evapoconcentration–desiccation cycles in Western

Australian lakes make them more typical ‘‘saline pans’’ by definition

(Lowenstein and Hardie 1985; Smoot and Lowenstein 1991) than salars

Gorbea and Ignorado.

Permo-Triassic acid saline systems in Kansas, North Dakota, and

Northern Ireland are more closely related to those in Western Australia

than in Chile. The Permo-Triassic deposits are characterized by bedded

halite and gypsum formed in shallow lakes, displacive halite and gypsum

hosted by red hematitic mudstones and formed in saline pans, and red-bed

paleosols and eolian deposits (Benison and Goldstein 2000, 2001;

Andeskie et al. 2018). Some of these acid brine lakes had pH values

below 0 (Benison et al. 1998). There is no evidence that volcanism or

hydrothermal waters acted on these Permo-Triassic acid saline environ-

ments.

In summary, the general sedimentology and resulting products of acid

saline lakes in the rock record are fairly similar: (1) Western Australia,

Permo-Triassic, and Chilean systems are controlled by physical and

chemical sedimentation; (2) all three have a siliciclastic component; (3)

chemical sediments are precipitated from shallow surface waters in an arid

climate; (4) siliciclastic and evaporite minerals are reworked by wind; and

(5) shallow acid brine groundwater yields the same group of early

diagenetic minerals and characteristics, including dissolution features,

displacive minerals, vadose-zone and phreatic-zone cements, and hematite

concretions. The three general acid saline environments precipitate

sulfates, chlorides, iron oxides, and clays in host siliciclastic sediment

and reworked saline mineral clasts. Western Australia has more pervasive

and abundant iron oxides and jarosite, whereas the Chilean acid salars have

a greater diversity of sulfate salts and eolian features. The Permo-Triassic

redbeds and evaporites record more extreme acidity than any of the modern

acid-brine sedimentary systems.

The contrast among acid saline systems in Chile, Western Australia, and

the Permo-Triassic of Kansas, North Dakota, and Northern Ireland

demonstrates the diversity of acid brines. Hardie and Eugster’s seminal

1970 paper describes the concept of geochemical evolution of closed-basin

brines and their mineral products. However, at the time, the best-known

saline lakes were in eastern Africa and the western United States. So, the

study of continental brines focused on neutral to alkaline saline lakes.

Recent descriptions of modern and ancient acid saline lake systems call for

an expansion of Hardie and Eugster’s pathways for the chemical evolution

of brines. This study of salars Gorbea and Ignorado additionally shows that

there is a wider range of physical processes at some saline environments

than was previously known. Description of the sedimentological processes

and products at these acid salars expands the knowledge base for

comparative sedimentology.

Implications for Studies of Early Earth

Sulfur may have played an important role in the evolution of the

atmosphere, hydrosphere, and biosphere of early Earth. The presence of

sulfide and sulfate minerals and their sulfur isotopes have been used to

debate the presence of early oxygen and early life in oceans and

atmosphere during the Precambrian (e.g., Ohmoto 1992; Canfield and

Raiswell 1999; Farquhar et al. 2000; Nisbet and Sleep 2001; Kamber and

Whitehouse 2007). Hydrothermal processes have been invoked to provide

a hot, chemically extreme setting for early-Earth sulfur sedimentary
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systems (e.g., Strauss 1993; Holland 2002). The description of interactions

of native sulfur and sulfate sediments in modern volcanics-hosted acid

salars may elucidate possible hydrosphere–lithosphere–atmosphere–bio-

sphere interactions during the Archean and Proterozoic. Thus, study of

processes and products at salars Gorbea and Ignorado may help refine

models for evolution of terrestrial surface systems.

A Case for Acid Salars Gorbea and Ignorado as Terrestrial Analogs for

Mars

Acid solutions have been suggested as a likely surface and groundwater

on Mars for decades. Clark (1979, 1994) used theoretical calculations of

Mars atmosphere and sediment composition, as well as surface

temperatures, to propose that 39% H2SO4 is the most likely liquid to

exist on Mars. The spectral signatures for the acid minerals jarosite and

schwertmannite on Mars were identified by Burns (1987, 1994). Before the

Mars Exploration Rover (MER) missions, it was recognized that mineral

data from Mars proved similar to the unusual mineral assemblage in

modern and Permian terrestrial acid-saline-lake environments (Benison

and LaClair 2003). More recent data confirm that acid brines once existed

on Mars (e.g., Squyres et al. 2004).

Minerals, chemical compositions, sedimentary textures, sedimentary

structures, and diagenetic features have been described in Mars strata. All

of these characteristics provide important clues about conditions on Mars

during and after deposition. The mineralogical assemblage in Mars strata

includes Ca- and Mg-hydrated sulfates, alunite, jarosite, chlorides, iron

oxides, phyllosilicates, amorphous silica, and an igneous-derived silici-

clastic component (e.g., Christensen et al. 2004; Herkenhoff et al. 2004;

Klingelhofer et al. 2004; Clark et al. 2005; Gendrin et al. 2005; Osterloo et

al. 2008; Farrand et al. 2009; Glotch et al. 2010; Ehlmann et al. 2016).

Sedimentary textures and sedimentary structures in martian strata include

cross-bedding, ripple marks, and desiccation cracks and suggest deposition

by both wind and shallow waters, with wetting and drying through time

(e.g., Grotzinger et al. 2005; Metz et al. 2009). Documented diagenetic

features in martian strata include hematite concretions and displacive

crystal molds (e.g., Herkenhoff et al. 2004).

Many terrestrial analogs have been proposed for Mars. The closest

modern analogs are those that: (1) have waters that are both extremely acid

and highly saline; (2) have shallow ephemeral surface water and

groundwater; and (2) have a strong wind component. The modern Western

Australian acid-saline-lake systems meet these criteria (Benison and

Bowen 2006; Bowen et al. 2008), as do Permian redbeds and evaporites in

the midcontinent of the U.S. (Benison 2006). The modern Chilean acid

salars also meet the criteria to be considered as a terrestrial analog for

Mars.

Although no modern terrestrial setting matches exactly the setting of

Mars, both the Western Australian and Chilean acid brine systems are quite

similar in mineralogy, sedimentary textures and sedimentary structures,

and diagenetic features. Each of these two terrestrial deposits each has

abundant strengths and minor weaknesses as a Mars analog. The Western

Australian systems have more abundant hematite and jarosite, abundant

and better-developed hematite concretions, and more prominent bedding.

The Chilean salars produce a wider variety of Ca and Mg sulfates and are

hosted by volcanic rocks. Both terrestrial acid saline settings have

polygonal patterned ground and large dust devils, as have been

documented on Mars (Thomas and Gierasch 1985; Mangold 2005). Both

Western Australia and Chile have a strong wind component, a large

temperature range, and high solar radiation. However, the geographic

setting of the Chilean salars provides more Mars-like environmental

conditions compared to Western Australia, such as higher topographic

relief, colder temperatures, less atmospheric oxygen, and higher solar

radiation. In addition, the setting in a volcanic terrain gives the Chilean

acid salars another strength as a Mars analog.

The Chilean acid salars should be further studied as terrestrial analogs

for Mars. The physical, chemical, and biological processes there, and their

resulting products, can serve as a comparator to help us better understand

processes and products on Mars.

Implications for the Search for Life on Mars

The dominant life at the Chilean acid salars is microscopic and

associated with the salar-pool waters and groundwaters. Fossilization is

rapid, as the rapid growth of chemical sediments and early diagenetic

minerals traps the organisms in gypsum or other salts and/or hematite

(Benison and Karmanocky 2014).

Recent microbiological investigations of Salar Gorbea waters have

shown that microbes there are abundant and diverse, and much of it is

novel (Dermergasso et al. 2010; Davis-Belmar et al. 2013; Escudero et al.

2013; Quatrini et al. 2017). In particular, Escudero et al. (2018) proposed

that the sulfur-oxidizing bacteria likely contribute to the low pH. These

microbiological results, combined with the microbial suspects found in the

field and in gypsum crystals by petrographic observations, is evidence that

the Chilean acid salars host extremophilic microorganisms that may be

preserved long-term in their saline minerals.

The mode of fossilization in these acid saline environments is excellent

for long-term preservation. Saline minerals such as gypsum and halite

grow rapidly and can trap organisms, including insects, alive (Benison

2008). Microorganisms can be entrapped as solid inclusions or within acid

fluid inclusions in halite and gypsum, where they can continue to survive

(Lowenstein et al. 2011; Conner and Benison 2013; Benison and

Karmanocky 2014). This rapid entrapment by gypsum or halite allows

fossilization extremely early, before organic decay. The hematite and any

other iron oxides in this environment form syndepositionally from very

shallow groundwater and can coat the gypsum or other salt host. The iron

oxide coating helps to further protect the fossil from environmental

conditions, such as a later dilute water and high solar radiation.

To advance the search for life on Mars, one must take into account the

type of extremophile microorganisms and modes of fossilization of Mars

analog environments (Farmer et al. 2009). This description of life and

fossilization at acid salars in northern Chile may serve as a guideline for

future Mars missions. The search for past life on Mars should focus on

petrographic examination, on the microscopic scale, of the interiors of

gypsum. No examination of Mars strata to date has attempted this, yet this

approach may be the most informed way to test the question of past

martian life.

CONCLUSIONS

Salars Gorbea and Ignorado of northern Chile are characterized by

intense physical and chemical processes in an extreme terrestrial setting.

Extremely acid and saline brines exist as shallow groundwaters and surface

waters and precipitate sulfates, chlorides, iron oxides, and phyllosilicates.

Strong and frequent winds rework sediment and chemical precipitation and

dissolution promote sulfur cycling. The sedimentary products are an

unusual acid-saline mineral assemblage, volcaniclastic sediments, eolian

sedimentary structures, and microfossils hosted in an active volcanic

terrain. Minerals, sedimentary characteristics, and diagenetic features make

salars Gorbea and Ignorado excellent terrestrial analogs for Mars and

provide direction for the continued search for past life on the planet.
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